
INCINERATOR PLAN!
I

FIRE PUT SN !T FOR FIRST
TIME YESTERDAY AF- \

TERNOON

GET RID OF WASTE! ... tvrF;
Hai Capacity of 10 'Tons Daily

and b An Up to Date Plant
in Every Respect.

The Incinerator plant "was fired upfor tho first time yesterday afternoon,it having been practically coiiipletcd.'Theatre was put in lt for the purposeof drying it out. and getting it readyfor business Monday. Tho plant is
located ou East Market street about)one-half mlle from the city hall.
Members of city council and a few]visitors visited the pia nt yesterdayafternoon.
Tho incinerator plant has been

erected by the Nye Odorless Cream-
atory company of Macon, Ga.. and|has meant an expenditure of 85,250.
It is a one-unit -plant with a capacityof from 10 to 15 tons per day of city
run garbage, trash, wa .-.tc paper, dead
animals, etc.
The Nye Odorless Creamatory is al

new invention, which ls-a novel, com¬
bination and arrangement of a baker's
oven, a- dry-kiln, a combustion cham¬
ber, and a furnace, with a preheated
aid arrangement. *The structure ls
built with brick, iron and steel, and
is approximately 16x20 feet. The
front and back walls are 22 inches
thick, with an air chamber in each,1
and lined with fire brick. Between
the front and back walls is built |
the arch, which is 22 inches thick,
and lined with thc best fire fire brick
specially made, both as to shape and
(inality. There is a steel stack 40
feet high," lined with special brick,
and having an air space between, the
brick and steel stack jo protect the
latter from gelling hot.. Tho tipping|
floor on top of the furnace is stoel,
supposed on steel beams. Thc gar¬
bage carts arid wagons duhip their
loads on this steel platform, and thc
garbage, trash, waste boxes, paper,
etc., are fed or dumped through the
.door in this' platform directly into thc
lire chamber,'and-can bc burned very
rapidly,
This plant cremates to an ash all

city-run garbage, dead animals, trash,
waste papor, and all wasto of every
conceivable description. Bottles,'
cans, wire andi other like substances
are no iiiipedimcnt with tho eystom.
ThoRO substances of a non-combusti-
ble nature pa3w out with tho ashen
perfectly cleansed and disinfected by
tho intense heat of tho dry kiln coro-|
bustlon chamber. ...

GEORGIA'S INDUSTRIES
READY TO^AID SHOULD

COUNTRY GO TO WAR

' Atlanta. Apirll l l .-Georgia's .In¬
dustries aro going to be mobilized]
for war. If bad comes to worst in'
Uncle Sam's International relations
and'President Wilson can no loneor
maintain peace with honor, the call to
arms will, not find the Industries of
Georgia' in a disorganized, chaotic
condition ot unpreparedness. The
government committee bf exports that
is.correlating and classifying; the re¬
sources and industries of~ the United
States, hos appointed 'a sub-commltteu
of prominent manufacturer;; and.bus¬
iness 'men- in ¿bis st4to^'who' will
mobilize Georgia^ from the economic
standpoint. -««:.-;
Tho' Georgia committee consists of

Oscar Elsas, bf Atlant»'» G. lt. Sol¬
omon,' of AtlantaY $P§fc Schoep, ¡of [Atlanta; Dr. ;8-> W- McCallle. .state
geologist of Georgfá; F.: N. . Smalley,
of Savannah. .. * : --' ' r

Tho vcommlttce has perfected orv-
gantzallon and .already ia working on
definite, lines, ,

Banana*plants con be had at!
Fant*» Book Store. y |

MUTT AND JEFF-

WíLSOM tS fiOînîfr
TO TA£? AHÛUSG
OQtuti At LÛNo-

MORE ENFORCEMENT
i FOR AUTO DRIVERS
CHIEF OF POLICE INSTRUCT-
7 ED TO HAVE MEN KEEP

WATCHOUT

COMPLAINTS MADE
Many Drivera of City Have Be-
come Reckless and Something

Had to Be Done.

At" the special meeting of city coun¬
cil held yesterday afternoon the ques¬tion of non-observance of the ordi¬
nance aa to the driving and use of
automobiles on the streets of Ander-
flqn was discussed, and as a result,
the chief of police was instructed to
have his mea keep a close watch and
see that the regulations were not vio¬
lated. Several complaints have been
made to the mayor and members of
council, and it was necessary to take
some action.^
Tho police were instructed to have

cases made against those violating
the speed limit, those using "cutouts",
thoso driving dangerously or reck¬
lessly, those not having the head
lights of the machines burning, pass¬
ing street -cars which were standing
still, etc., tho police at all times to
use their judgment In dealing with
the violators, and to have cuses made
In their discretion.
Many of the drivers of automobiles

In tho city have become a little, .care¬
less; of late, and there has been''con¬
siderable complaint. It wr.3 stated
yesterday afternoon that this would
not bc a spasmodic enforcement of
the law, but that the police would-be
instructed to enforce the. ordinance
at all times.

« *
? ANDERSON COLLEGE ?
? *

The concert on Monday evening was
one of thc most enjoyable yet given
by the College Glee club. The chorus
numbers were unusually attractive,
in the rendering of "The Duck Witch"
the characteristic ccaiumes and stage
setting added, to the effectiveness'. Thc
half minute bongs sung by Miss Ellz-
absth Lawrence formed a unique
feature of tho program. The Glee
jolub will give a concert nt Clemson
college on Saturday evening. x

Anderson college will give a pub¬
lic celebration .of the Shakos-maro
Tercentenary on April 21 nnd 22. On
Friday 21st, at 8:30 p. m.. in the
auditorium "ShaktGOPàro's Lovers"
will bc presented by tho Senior Eng¬
lish class. On '--aturday evening
President Nelson Snyder of Wolfbrd
college will deliver an addrcos.
The-Lanier Literary society held

recently in open meeting when tho
proposition "Resolved, That' tho wo¬
men of South Carolina should have
.the ballot" was discussed. Tho speak¬
ers were as follows: (Affirmative,
Misses Lou Nell McGee and 'Eula 'Mae
Turhevllle; Negative: Misses Gladys
White and Wilma ErvIn. The affir¬
mative.aldo won in the debate.
'-'Mrs. Jnme3 P. Klnard entertained
Thursday at a luncheon in honor ot
MrB. J. J. Reid ol Nashville, Tenn.,
formerly Miss Felicia Murray. Among
tho guests were Mra. Reid's co-work-
orB in the college faculty of last
year.
A Goodluck dinner tparty was givon

on Tuesday by Misses Julia Ledbetter
and Maries-Nelson.

Farmer noys' Free Course.
Columbus, O.. April 14.-"Free, 4-

year college courses in Ohio ITs Ag¬
ricultural school will .foe awarded to
the twenty best, farmer boys In Ohio
hero ¡today. ..'.:_, ¡For months hundreds of young fel¬
lows on Ohio farms have been doing
their best to prove to the state school
superintendent that they can. «raise
better crops, rift* farms more efficient¬
ly than others and have the makings
of agricultural experts in them;

BOOZE SHORTAGE NÖT
TO KEEP CONVENTIONS

FROM EMPIRE CAPITAL

Atlanta, April H.-Tho fact thal
Atlanta is going to bc a dry town af¬
ter May 1st, when thc now Georgin
prohibition laws go in effect, ÍB not
preventing the local convention bu¬
reau from securing it» usual larjgc-
number of conventions for this city.
Reports received by the bureau from
other parts of the state and the va-
ï$aus cities show that conventions
will come to Georgia despite tho us¬
ual supply of intoxicants.
"There may be Borne people anti

BOm'e conventions that select "a city
according to its booze supply" said a
member or the convention bureau to¬
day, "but they don't happen to bc the
people or the conventions that the
local convention bureau is destrlous
of securing for Atlanta.

"Or, stating the proposition a hil
differently, thc conventions which the
bureau ls deslrious of securing for
this city are made up of men who
have more Important considerations
in mind when they select a meeting
place than thc question of whether
the" city inviting them can ^provide
an adequate supply of liquor.'
Tho ushering in of Georgia's dry

era on Miy 1st, was contemplatedwith borne apprehension by severa!
members of tho convention bureau
who are not especially in favor of ¡
liquor, but a»e anxious for Atlanta to
rank near the lop as a convention
city and who were afraid the absence
of liquor might deter. conventions
from coming here.
A prominent cotton mill president

attending the recent convention of
tho American Cotton Manufacturers'
association in Atlanta, -was tfliked If
ho thought the, uew prohibition Iaw3
would cut any* figure in Atlanta's fu¬
ture career as a convention city.
. "In my opinion lt will not," ho
said. "Conventions that are worth
getting are mado up of business men
who go Lo conventions to transad
business-not to engage In a. pro¬
tracted spree, and r* should think the
faot that a city ls dry would cut no
figure whatsoever In tho selection of
a meeting 'place. The thing that con¬
ventions want to know is NOT wheth¬
er you have an adequate supply of
hooze, but whether you have an_ ade-
cllities for accommodating delegates
and whether you hav* facilities for
housing meir sessions."

When you buy your Easter
cards at Font's you buy the best.

Why Constipation InjnVes.
Tho bowels aro the natural sewer¬

age syBtom of tho body. When they
become obstructed by constipation a
part of the poisonous matter which
they should carry off ls absorbed in¬
to the system, making you feel dull
hud stuntd, and Interfering with tho
digestion and assimilation of food
This condition ls quickly relieved by
Chamberlain's ' Tablets. Obtainable
everywhere.

lily Doesn't Know
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Maybe il is only a sm

nish, or perhaps a small
take care of it however 1

\NDERSO
VICTOR INNES TO MAKE
PLEA THAT HE'S NEVER
BEEN IN THE GATE CITY

Atlanta, April H.-Victor E. In¬
nes, who .will bc placed on trial 'May29th, is now In Atlanta for the first
time in his life, according to thc de¬
fense ho is planing to make when he
lo arraigned for larceny after trust
in connection with the disappearance
of the Nclms sisters.
The state 'will contend and will

prove, it is stated, by numerous wit¬
nesses that Innes spent months in
Atlanta just prior to the departure
of Beatrice Nelms and Mrs. Eloise
.Nelms Dennis-a departure from
which they never came back.

.Nevertheless, Innes will assert
that he ls in Atlanta for tho first
t ine in his life-will boldly assert
tho Witnesses Identifying him. are'
simply mstaken in their identifica-jing him arc simply mistaken In their'
identification. Ho will assert that |
after sccuriu*. a divorce from Mrs jDennis in Carson City. Nov.. early in)
1913, he never saw her again, and
that tho whole web of circumstances jseeming to implicate him as guilty of
her disappearance and the dicappear-
anco of her sister Ar- 'simply a-case jwhere Fate has played against an In¬
nocent man. ,.;

if \ (toing. j
.Spring ls looked upon by many as

tho most delightful season of the
year, hut this cannot ho said of tho
rheumatic. The cold and damp weath-'
or brings on rheumatic pains which
aro anything but pleasant. They can j
bo relieved, however, by applying
Chamberlain's .Liniment. Obtainable
everywhere. i.jL.,
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N PAIN1
AN ORDINANCE

KHutiug to Dogs on (fte Public Stroits
of Anderson.
Bo it ordained by tito city council

bf Anderson', South Carolina. »
Section 1.-That after the publica¬

tion of this ordinance in any newspa¬
per or newspapers of tho elly, lt shall
bo unlawful for any dog to bo on thc
public streets or other public places
of thc city, whether muzzled or un¬
muzzled, and any dog thereafter found
on any such Btreet or pince shall be
seized by any *pollceman and 1ni-
poundr,* for a period of .thirty-six
(36) hours; and .unless tho (('.vnvr'e>f
any such dog appears to claimpamé
within such time, such dog-shall -be
killed. 3 If such owner appear ,, withlu
such period of 36 hours. Buch doc,
shall be returned to the owner upon
his or her promise and agreement not
to permit said dog to again bc on
said public street or placo and Here¬
after if such dog bc found on uny such
street or place, Buch dog abai) be
killed. , .

Sec. 2.-That lt shall be the duty ol
every owner of a dog or person bav¬
ins; control thereof to keep such dog
off thc streets and other public places
of thc eily at nil times and to comply
with the terms nf this ordinance and
the failure or refuBal of any snell
owner or person having control or any
HUI h dog to comply willi any, of thc
requirements of this ordinance shall
bo deemed u misdemeanor and a cor¬
rection thereof shall bo punished by
a Uno hot oxc.oedlng ono hundred .-dol¬
lars ($100.00) or imprisonment not
exceeding thirty (30) days.

Sec. 8.-That-In the Judgment of the
nttv council the public welfare and
safety demands tho pnssage of this
ordinance, and the enforcement Of tte
provisions.
Done and ratified under the corpor¬

ate sea! of said city this 14th day ol
April. 1916.

J. H. Godfrey,-1 -Mayor.
Attest:

K. M. Scott,
City Clerk.

reral thousand dol-
ice on good farm

of Anderson
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POLISH UP
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t you'll need, a bit of stain or var-

the order, however small, and can
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MEN, YOU ATTENTION !
NEW CLOTHES S)
FOR SPIRING J I
ARE HERE / j fyi

They're here for Men and
Young Men who want Jtp look
young. They're the freshest
and smartest of correct styles.

Don't worry about the ihigh- *

cr cost of merchandise-leave
it to us. You'll get GOOD
VALUES, right styles and big
assortments here.

Don't worry about poor
dyes, "off colors," or woolens
that can't be trusted.

We are showing
at $12.50 '

and $15.00 *

Suits, that as to .color, service and general satisfaction1- are
better than any we've ever shown before-and VALUES (bjïtterthan you'll find elsewhere at like cost. .* " ;

We would like you to SEE THEM-it makes np 'differenceif you are ready to buy now or not.
%
This -.particular.' lot of

Suits were bought by us in New York this week-and are awayahead of anything we've seen anywhere. There's an abund¬
ance of Grays, Blues, new stripes and fancy mixtures, and not
a suit in thc lot but that is worth from $2.50 to $3.50 more
than w.; ask. ',"

SPECIAL
All-Liiu:ii Automobile Dusters, for Men and Women, worth

$2.5o and $3.50, at$2.00.each.
Good cotton Dusters, well made, dandy material, at $ 1.50

each. i

> G.H.BATXE&
PP.OPOIETOn

Daily Intelligencer Want Ads Bring Results
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